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of which domestic clearance ac-

counted for 19.070.73- - fet, and
overas clearance l,ut6,Ji Miienui

John C. Uglow. - Mr. Uglow serv-
ed with Major Gilbert in the Phil-
ippines. t i M - v --

After the banquet Major Gil-
bert addressed the pupils: of: Dal-

las high --scbooL

1 b - 1 2- Tv ITT $Vfeet. Rai Shipments amounted
to 1.412 cam.

1 155?El FOB OFFICE Unfilled domestic rareo order
totaled S7.9S2.111 feet; and un
filled export orders, SS, 573,042
feet. Unfilled rail orders totaleti

One Shine Stand Here
1

Announces Cut in Rate

is Expuire

County, Assessor Tells Pro-

visions of Statute Fav- -
oring Veterans

4753 cards. r v

hiLucile Moore Elected
Salem Man Possible Candi-

date Tor Williams' Place
on Commission As Editor of Clarion
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yesterday to fill the offke left
acaut by the t'i-nauo- ti of

Ralph Emmons.

At last Salemite feel assured
that tbe high cost of living ta on
the decline in one Instance.

A shoe shine can now be secur-
ed for 1 0 cents.

Since the gloomy war time years
the 15 cent schedule for footwear
polishing has been faithfully ad-
hered to by sons of Greece and
of Eehttope who have operated
shine shops hsre for many years.

Yesterday the evening paper
reported that certain shops bad
united in not meeting the 10-ce- nt

price now established in Port-
land.

Hut one shoeshina proprietor,
Charles Chase of the stage ter-
minal shining stand, was not in-

terviewed.
"Without consulting any news-

paper. I yesterday reduced thy

Frank T. Wrightman. who has
been mentioned as a. prospective
candidate to come before the peo-

ple of the state at the May 19
election for nomination for pub-
lic service commission, is taking
the matter tinder advisement and
has not as yet made definitely
known whether he will become an
active candidate for the office,
which is now held by Fred A. Wil-
liams of tirants Pass, represent

Ubu Moort is the first .rl who .J. J
Las ever held tlK portion. She

'is vice -- president of student
body.

i RILVEKTO.V, trr., MaltiJb:
( Special 10 Tbf Statesman)
Miss Violet Crofoot entertained
a few friends at the home of Mr.

nd Mrs. J. Smith oh "ifk utrect
Saturday night;- - The guests were
larger composed of tear berg from
tbe SUverton scboola. Mastc and

. ards ' were the " "entertainment.
Miss Ctotooi had 'special music
iron! Salem ".fer tile occasion.
Those present were Miss Ama
ieadai. Mis Fern Wells. Miss
Agnes Bock, Miss Marlon Chase,
Mis Violet Croloot, J, IX Fenenga
Ld Daugherty, Harry Itomlg, Wal-
ter Toft and Arthur Kin.

Edward 'Flnley; better known
about Silverton as Ted", retcl?-- 1

'a sever cot In his right leg
Wedndati morning when his axe
slipped whie was euttlny wood.
Mr. Flnley was taken at once to
thrt doetor-wh-ar- e he received me-
dial -- attention, r Mr. Flnley re-
turned to gllverOftJ tbe first part
of the' week. ..Mi'r:.

Mrs Charles Reynolds and Mrs.
Oeorge Steel hammer -- :went to
I'ortand Wednesday. ,

Orar'Palmafter was at Silver-x- m

theffoirpart of the week.
. Ed , Garland spent Monday at

- Portland. " r - " ' f v
Rer. O. Skilbred of Canby made

a short visit at Sllverion recently.
' Mrs. Olea - Qnessetb from Don-ald- a.

Alt.; Canada, arrived at Sil-
verton Sunday wheVe she. is vis-
iting her sou George ; Queawtb.
Mrs. Quesseth also visited ' her
tin, E. 0. Quesaeth, atinelling-lia- m.

Wash., and a daughter. Mrs.
K. J. Storlie, ai La Center, Wash,,
on nor way lo Silverton. J

Mr. Andrew Olson of Pollock,

,S, J);is Tlsltmg friends at, Sil-
verton. - ' - '
rJLyde. Barber an4 ftmMy. ojrJWw
East Hill have been ill witb the
Intlacnza. ,
. Mra. Hans Norgaard is reports!
as being oa the sick list at, prev-
ent.

; George Qatseeth and John Ek-lnn- d

drove to La Center aad back
laat Sunday.

W. J. Flint ef Salem was a
business ealler at Silverton this
week.

Lillie Larson, one of Silverton'a
school teachers, has been absent
from her d n tie for a few days
because of Illness.

Einar Olsen and Alvln-William- s

of Hubbard spent a short while
visiting: friends at Silverton Wed-
nesday. '

Lars Overos is ill.
Miss LUlie Opedahl and Miss

Martha Opedahl. both- - of Falls
City, spent the fore part of the
week with their parents at Silver-to- n.

The Misses Opedahl are
.teaching school at Falls City aad
received the extra vacation be-
cause of Illness at Falls City
causing the -- schools Cb be closed
for a few day J,y J v, y ,

Superintendenii ,p; Silverton ;
Schools B. T. Touef was alled to
Salem Wednesday afternoon.
- The Silver tea high school firls'
basketball team goes to Corvallis
this week-en- d to meet the Cor-
vallis girls.
" Mrs M. G. Gnndergon, who has
been 111 for some time, is report-
ed as being greatly improved.

The fire department of Silver-to-n
held a drill Wednesday night.

The William Maurer family
west of Silverton is ill.

Mrs. I. Goplerud, the mother of
Axel Larsen, and Mrs. Larsen's
little daughter, Esther, who have
been 111 are both reported as
again being up. .

' Mr..--0- . J. Moe has sold his
Srtrdebaker car 'and purchased ai
Maxwell.

The legislature of 1919 passed
a law favoring soldiers and sail-
ors who had tserved in the Mexi-

can war, the war or the rebe llion
or the Indian wars in the way of
exemption from tiies to the am-
ount of f 1,O0.

The law as explained by Oscar
A. Steel hammer, assessor is as
follows:

"Any honorably discharged Un-

ion soldiT or sailor of the Mexi-

can war. the War of the Rebellion
or the Indian wars of the state of
Oregon, or th widow remaining
udmarried. of such soldier or sail-
or to be exempt $1,000 in assess-
ed valuation.

"All soldiTs. sailors, or widows
thereof here'n referred to shall

She received no o;ro?.ition and
rwas declared elected by a unani

5 t ?mous vte.
l i...

? I- (The garlie re fjr blood pres I
...sure is now recommended. We

v
know it is a, good thing to secure
the isolation of a paseuger on a
sereet car. We have seen it dem-
onstrated. Exchanagr.

shine schedules' to a 10-ce- nt

charge," said Mr. Chase last night.
"For several days I have contem-
plated such a reduction and be

ing the state at large.
Born in- - the state of New York,

Mr. Wrightman came to Marion
county in 1871 and made his home
bn a farm near Sublimity.

In the year 189S he was grad-
uated from the law department of
Willamette university. He served
10 years in the sheriff's office of
Marlon county. For two years he
was president of the Marion
County Bar association, and for
four years was in charge of the
corporation department of Oreg

receive a reduction equal to their
amount of exemption, the same tolieve that it should be made in

order to conform with lower wag
es and salaries now prevalent.

be made from the homestead ot
such sailor, scldier or widow, if
he or she shall own a homestead
of the value of such exemption

According to an announcement
made yesterday Salem, shine

otherwise out ef such property asstands now charging 15 cents will
shall be designated and owned bymake no reductions nntil anon under F. I. Dunbar, secretary

of state. the soldier, sailor widow; suchagreement can be attained at a ir 'meeting said to have been called designation to be made e'.ther to
the assessor or by writing filei
with the county court on or befor Monday March 13.

Mr. Wrightman was instrumen-
tal in putting tbe corporation
laws in operation and did much
In drafting many of the corpor fore the first day of April each

James A. Colby Dies at year.ation laws of the state relative to
"The benoficiary of the exemp

Orville Station Home tion allowed by section 1 of the JUDGE HAS CASE
act shall met with the assessor
a statement under oath that he is
the owner ot the real property on

SIEMwhich such etmption is claimed PHSI

taxes. Included in these was the
drafting of the original automo-
bile tax law of Oregon.
. He is also the author of two of
the trade mark laws and the. farm
name law. of the state and it was
largely through his efforts that
the corporation tax law of the
state was passed.

Mr. Wrightman started on a
farm in Marion county and is still
a farmer, his holdings being in
Linn county. 1

r i
'

i
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Such statement shall be returned
by the assessor to the county
court, and if no statement be so

TVHead puffed By
- Catarrh or Cold ? filed, no exemption shall be al

lowed by the assessor." Attorneys,' Submit.'Briefsi in
KasH ANiriinnHSv Use? Healing Cream Fire at Dallas BelievedB. wfflUma Ca. TOiCt .ill'

BqoU,:Su1.

James Colby, an early pioneer
of Orogon, died at his home near
Orville station, Sunday. March &

at 9 a. m. He was 84 years oi
age. He was born in Pontiac.
iMch.. April 11. 1838.

Mr. Colby crossed the plains to
California in 11860, and came to
Oregon in 1S. where he hau
lived ever since.

Mr. Colby leaves three children.
Miss Ida, who resides at hre.
Mrs. W. H. South, route 3, Sr.lem,
and George Colby of Halls Ferry.

Funeral services in charge ot
Funeral Director A. L. Keeney.t-- f

Independence, were held at the
residence Monday, March 6 at 2
p. m., Rev. H. Charles Dunsmore
officiating. Interment' was in
the family cemetery near Orville.

194S Firit Art, - F.; Wilson .Started from AutomobileChaplain W. S. Gilbert
4

Is Visitor at Dallas f .DALLAS, Ore., March 9.
(Special to The Statesman)
Fire starting from what is be-

lieved backfire of an automobile
in the garage of Isaac Entz at his
home on Ellis street Wednesday
afternoon about 1 o'clock de

DALLAS, Ore., March 9.
(Special to The Statesman) Maj-
or W. S. Gilbert, tormer army
Chaplain of the old Third Oregon

The suit of J. F; Wilfcon f Th
Dallen against the city of "Salem
occupied the time of the Marion,
county circuit court yesterday. Af
ter tho case was presented, attor-
neys for each eide agreed to bud-m- it

brief. The suit is a matter
of paving assessment," the pro- -

nertv owned by Judge Wilson !

iLargtst mill la Us wast tallioc aired
ta tb ar. - 8avs yo 11 raiddlma ,
lrafila.'' - ":' t '

Cbickto Baaaa lata
80".wftt by tS" kick. eOej A dates

liffcMBk siaas 4a stack ior vrompt suip-uea- t.

4 .1

Oklokaa Hons ttyUghu
tfJtr aO'V.-rrle- a alaa4 3. Tkis

i tka alia rteonunendad by Waitara
tihtartaa tsparimBt Btatioa." Ordars

fiUa,.praoiptly. ....
. . Tts Boon
Fl aroti Nwl doers, 3 feet 8 hi. br

6 Iett a iaehas. at aaek .92.9
tare panel dears, at aaek .. f3.BT

Moaerjehearfally refunded it oat as
Mtied, .Vfrita for free illustrated rsfslog
No. a. ..Contains,, kelpful kisls .far
MMleliag.'4ke aid home ar plaaaiag the

... isew aaa.

regiment, was in Dallas Tuesday

if your nostrils are clogged
your throat, distressed, or your
head is staffed by nasty catarrh
or a cold, apply a little bufe, antbi
septic, germ destroying cream In-
to your nostrils. It penetrates
through every air passage, sooth-
ing inflamed, swollen membranes
and you get Instant relief.

How good it feels. Your nos-
trils are open. Your head 1s clear.
No more hawking, snuffling, dry-
ness or struggling for breath. Get
a small bottle of . Ely' Cream
Balm from any r druggist. Colds
and catarrh yield like magic.
Don't stay staffed up. Relief Is
sure. Adv. -- ,...,.. . i v

stroyed the garage together with
a big barn adjoining the Entzand Wednesday greeting old

friends. Major Gilbert addressed

Copyright t7 T7adnood A Underwood. '

On the day of his election to the Papacy. Cardinal Ratti. who took
the name of Plus XT., broke with Vatican tradition ot more than fifty
years by appearing in public over the maid entrance to St Peter's and
blessing the waiting crowds assembled in the square below, while Ital-
ian troops 'presented arms In honor ot a Roman Pontiff for . the first
time since Garibaldi and King Victor Emmanuel L captured Rom.

property owned by C. J. Crook.tbe members of Company L at
their , regular drill Tuesday even- - The store building of Mr. Crook

III Health is Caues of
Dallas Pastor Resigning was only saved by the promptrag and made a decided hit with

ae newer members of the work of the firemen and neigh
bors who kept the building wet
ttntil the arrival of the fire de, : 0. B. WILLIAMS On Wednesday Major Gilbert

the ubintlot a&nd at' the jonction
of Summer, street and tbe Fair-
grounds road, upon which a IHl-in-g

staHoh Is1 located.
In patindr the. intersection - of.

Summer atreet t and i Fairground
road, the city levied an
inent against, the , four .corner,
one-four- th to each corner. 4 '. The
assessment against the triangular
lot of Judge Wilson was $154.05.

Man Taken in St. Louispartment.
etebHakeO lt Veteran Business Man

Sells Out at Dallas
was a guest at a luncheon at the
Gail hotel, tendered by members ,On accoount of the low pres

is Not Tommy O'Connorof Company L with whom he serv sure on the mainsat this point
the fire department had somefed on the Mexican border and in r

.1.. j

ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 9. AJDeliciousf Attetiirn trouble in getting water on theFrance. Among those present at
the banquet were Major Gilbert, fire. Mr. Entz' automobile whichI 1 Lycr5 cm c man arrested here tonight after a

DALLAS, Ore.. March 9.
(Special to The Statesman)
Rev. F. S. Thomas who has been
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church In Dallas for the past sev-
eral months Tuesday evening re-
signed, and with Mrs. Thomas
will leave In a few days for Cali-
fornia in the hope of benefiting
his health. Mr. Thomas has been
ill most of the time since arriving
in Dallas and has been unable to
fill the pulpit. He came hero last
summer, taking the place of Rev.
D. A. MacKenzie.

The contention of Judge WINwas in the garage at the time of battle with a policeman and who
declared he was Tommy O'Conner,

Colonel Conrad Stafrin, Capt. E
B. Hamilton, Lieut. J. N. Helger- - the fire, was considerably burned

and it was saved with difficulty.eon, Capt. R. S. K reason, state ;His,IJss. includlnng that of achamplain of the American LegIN TINS

on is that th piece of land on
Summer street is located just out-ti- de

the aBsepeed district and
therefore the city should not hold
a lien against it tor paving,
, Final d ifpofeltloa,. of the 'case
will come up before' Judge George
G. Bingham. .

IN LDAV&S year's supply of wood was probion; Frank James, H. H. Rick, ably SI 00. Mr. Crook carriedTracy Savery, Wiley M. Gardner,
1400 Insurance on the barn.

DALLAS, Ore., March 9.
(Special to The Statesman) -- E.
E. Williams, who for more than
35 years has conducted a tailor-
ing business here has disposed of
his business to Phil Begin and
will retire from the business. Mr.
Williams has the distinction of
being the oldest business man
continuing in business in Dallas,
having opened a tailor shop here
somewhere near 1887. With tbe
exception of one year Mr. Wil-
liams has been in the same bnild-in- g

he occupies at present. He
retires from the business the lat-
ter part of this week.

W. P. Miller. J. -- White and

noted gunmaj of Chicago, was de-
clared by detectives tonight not
to be the man who escaped from
his death cell in the Cook county
jail last December.

Comparison of the Bertillion
measurement of O'Connor, sent
broadcast at the time of his es-
cape, convinced Bertillion experts
here that the .prisoner was not the
man he cfaimed to be.

Lumber Production Still

12 Percent Under Normal

One hundred and thirty-fiv- e

mills reporting to West Coast
Lumbermen's association for the Dead Man's Bones Found

Scattered in Pastureweek etfding March 4, manufac

Mrs. Helen Denny is
Suicide in Los Angeles

f
.

- -

LOS .ANGELES, March 9. Mr.'."
Helen V. Denny, formerly of Se-
attle, Wash., was found dead late
today at her homo, with tullet'
in her brain and a revolver lying
besfde her. According to the po-
lice the circumstances pointed to
suicide. '

f '
; I

: Mr. Denny, the police said, was
the widow of O. O. Denny, of Se--;

tured 7,77s,i7Z reet or luniDer;
sold 67.300.390 feet; and shipped
76.131.089 weet.
. Production was 12 per cent beA low normal. New business wasmipn 16 per cent below productionAds Shipments were 13 per cent above
new business.a ILCiMlTliiOlM

NEVADA CrTY, Cal., March 9,
Scattered bones believed to be

those of Joseph McLeod, aged 60,
Who lived alone on a ranch a
Hunt's hill, east of here, were
discovered today in li is hop; pas-
ture. Apparently the flesh had
been devoured. After the man-
ner of solitary dwellers,' McLcod
was in the habit of cheeking off
each day on a calendar, and the
last check was February 19.

-- Thirty-three per cent of all new
i j , business taken during the week

was for future delivery by water.

attie. After Mr. Denny's .death,
she married . Dr. Leonard W. TV.
Yeth, from whom she was subse-
quently divorced, resuming the
name other first hushand; s

This amounted to 22,060,390 feet.
of which 13,923,577 feet will

NORMAL SCHOOL XEWS
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,

Monmouth, March 9. The Del-
phian Literary society elected 'its
officers for the coming spring
term. The successful candidates
are Clara Allen, president; Grace
Parker, viee president; Frances
Eckart, secretary; Melba Thomp-
son, treasurer and Lavina Gallo-
way, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Miss Ruby Ann Lawrence ot
Monmouth is to take the place of
Miss Helen Moore, musical direc-
tor. Miss Moore has been ill with
influenza for some time.

The returns from the seat sale
of the junior class play were ap-

proximately $200. The net pro-
ceeds, $lu0 is to cover the ex-
penses of junior week-en- d and an-

other junior outing in the coming
term.

The winter tsrm ends March
24, the spring term commencing
March 27, Easter vacation will be
from April 15 to April 17

move coastwise and intercoastal ;

and 8,136,813 feet will move ex
ArrnovAii announcedport. New business for delivery

by rail amounted to 1508 Cars.
Forty-fiv- e per cent of the lum-- i

ber shipments moved by water.FacU contince! ,Here are some that show why Statesman ads. bring the greatest results This amounted to 34,071,089 feet,

Location for Kimball V

1 : Is Not Yet Selected,
SPOKAN13Vsh;r Mkrch

Minister lh- - ntfetidanc Tit the l

Methodist" 'Episcopal church con--
ference here' d eel ha ed1 to start fol-
lowing a''nfghtt eitdn tohIghtfc:
what progress, 'If-'wny- ,- had been
made towards the' selection of '
sfte for , eenttdl . Institution ffor
religion s train in p. - r The - confer-
ence will continue tomorrow, It' ;" ' ' "was said.

r.- - Ul OUjr aUTCIUUIK UICUIUIU 111 UUS 11C1U

WASHINGTON. March 9. Ap-
proval of 14.2 advances for agri
cultural and livestock purposes
asrjrregating $2,K33,000, was" an
nounced tonight by the trar fin
anc corporation. The - loans in-

clude: Idaho, $31, OOOf Montana,
$121,000; Washington, 57,000. 1

Read the Classified . Ads,

IF BUCUY on

HEYS BOTHER

MAIMED SOLDIERS FILING PROTEST WITH HARDING.

A Growing Circulation
Where most papers in this vicinity have

suffered from the reconstruction period con-- 1

ditions by decreased circulation the States-
man has not only held its own but has in-

creased its circulation. From an average
run of under 4000 a year ago it has grown to
an average run, today, of 5676 (averaging
daily and Sunday this week). Some record!

tip'... . . . .Eat Less' Meat, Also Take Glass of
Salts Before Eating

Breakfast
1

, ' 'I l i

The Largest Circulation
On Saturday, February 25, the Statesman

issued 5380 papers; on Sunday, February 26,
it was B962. The average circulation of the
Statesman for' the six months ' period end-
ing January 31. 1922 was for the Sunday,
6506; daily. 5106. These figures prove the
Statesman's superiority in this field from
the. standpoint of number of papers issued.

'. - - - ";- r (.

A Morning Newspa per
The fact! that the Statesman is a morning

paper: that it is received in the home by six'
o'clock each morning; that the husband has
an opportunity; to glance" ovf r -- its - columns
before sroing X6 his work; that the wife then

ft- - 1' '

I, n
1 - - -

. Uric acid in meat excites the
kidneys, they become overworked;
get sluggish, ache, and feel like
lumps of lead. The urine becomes
eloudy; the bladder is irritated,
and you may be obliged to seek

' ,ri
relief two or three times during
the night. When the kidneys clog
you must help them flash off the
hody's urinous waste or you'll be

1- -

"Ad. Service"
The Statesman is acknowledged by all bus-

iness men as having a superior "ad. service "
The compositors set the ads. in an attractive
style few printers can equal, thus increasing
their chances of being thoroughly read; the
advertising derJartment is prepared to devote
all its energies to; making advertising more
productive to the business man. The illus-
trations of the Advertiser's Service, equalled
by none, are at the disposal of every adver-
tiser.

1

V

t

has oppcrrtunityfq thoroughly read every
page" before doing her morning "shopping and
that it .is' 'then in" the home for' the. entire ;

day--lhe- se facts; prove a morning paper's su-

periority as iin advertising medium. ,

a real sick person shortly. At
first you feel "a dull misery in the
kidney region, you suffer from
backache, sick headache, dizzi-
ness, stomach gets sour, tongue
coated and you feel rheumatic
twinges when the weather is . bad.

Eat less meaty drink lots of
water; also get from any pharma-
cist four ounces of Jad Salts; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is made

.A1

0 0 CCr

It

These facts Wake the Statesman a GROWING NEWSPAPER and one that enables mer--,

!c?ajft f? ft?ft?e.-r??1"?- ! o their advertising

Statesman Ads Will Increase Your Business

from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with lithia. and
has been used for generations to
clean clogged kidneys and stimu-
late them to normal activity, al-

so to neutralize the acids in urine
so it no longer is a source of ir-

ritation, thus ending bladder
weakness.

. Jad Salts Is inexpensive, cannot
injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-wat- er drink which
everyone Should take now and
then to keep the kidneys clean and
active. Druggists here say they
sell lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe In overcoming kidney trou- -

y?r mui -- y

i. mm : im.mZLdaia - jBBtv ten. jam jut. jss
Wounded And crippled ce men have plauned a hew move in a campaign to odoomof the general soldier bonus bilL Personal visits to benator and Representatives are Dlannedbv iiffirUU

of the World ,War Patients Committee as a serael
km. and limb shattered relics of the battle fields have a right to tcSCJSt T?tSSfs 'ofSSJS
war told the President.- - The pictnreshows a committee of world war patient on thi Whitl

r

i

filing their protest with the nation's Exefuttveble while It is only trouble. Adv.
m A. v.-- (V. Sw

t t ' '',
t T?
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